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6 of 6 review helpful Another lovely story from Susan Wilson By Lynda I got this book because it s written by Susan 
Wilson She s a wonderful writer who always does her canine characters justice Then I freaked out a chapter in when I 
realized the family dog was going to be sent to war While I m all for dogs with jobs because they re so good at what 
they do even potentially depressing or dangerous work such as bomb Rick Stanton was a promising professional 
baseball player with dreams of playing in the major leagues and starting a family with his young wife Francesca when 
World War II changed everything Rick returns from the war with his body broken and his dreams shattered But it was 
not just body and spirit he sacrificed for the war He and Francesca volunteered their beloved dog Pax for the Army s K 
9 Corp not knowing if they d ever see him again Keller Nicholson From Booklist With her latest novel Wilson The 
Dog Who Danced 2012 offers up a sort of War Horse for dog lovers In this case Pax the beloved pet of budding 
baseball player Rick Stanton and his young wife F 
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